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Manager requirements 
Can do 

currently 
(tick) 

Desirable 
(tick) 

Hours 
saved per 

month 

More 
effective? 

(tick) 

Risk workshops:     

All data entered on one stationary screen (no tabbing across - 
helps participants focus on the data not toolset) 

    

Data entry and facilitation may be undertaken by one person 
(saves workshop management costs)     

Data entered once - participants see and agree data         
progressively     

All risk managers use the same system - participants know 
the process which improves efficiency     

No separate reporting - reports accessed immediately 
(potential consultancy cost savings)     

Ability to separately identify and manage risks which affect the 
next level of management     

Ability to share data to wider team (including outside own           
organisation) 

    

Ongoing management:     

“One source of truth”. Manager only one able to amend their 
data 

    

Easy to update data as new information is received     

Easy ongoing management of treatments (eg automated  
reminder reports) 

    

Obtain status and comparative monthly reports to assist   
governance 

    

Reports that assist with prioritising work     

Recipient Manager Requirements     

Ability to see data at anytime and from anywhere     

Ability to drill down to risks that are of interest to you:     

Management areas (eg Commercial, Technical,       
Management) 

    

Project groups (eg Programme, Region, Project type)     

Ability to preview selection and then download/email to     
collaborate with other managers          

Identify common and systemic risks  
 

  

See risks where a Manager has requested senior             
management input 

 
 

  

Ability to analyse data: compare risk profiles, view trends, 
identify who may need management assistance 

 
 

  

A system that encourages dynamic risk management so   
information is kept current 

 
 

  

Total monthly time saved by moving to “Desirable”   
 

 

 
WOULD A TOOLSET BENEFIT YOU? 

 
This checklist is designed so you can assess the value to you of a risk management toolset. Which of the         
following items would make your life easier?  Which would support you being more effective in your role? 
 
A Manager is someone responsible for managing risks to achieving an objective (eg a project).  
A Recipient Manager is someone who needs to access risk data to help them in their management role. 

 
Will your desired state assist effectiveness such as being able to make informed decisions earlier?  
How frustrating is managing data and accessing information with your current system? 
 
What monthly time savings would you derive by moving from your current to desired state? Multiply this by 
your hourly cost and make a note. A single user subscription for RiskOrganizer is $49 per month and with 
more users can be as little as $15 per month. How much time and money will a subscription save you?  
 
Our website shows the range of subscriptions at: RiskTools subscriptions  

https://www.risktools.com.au
https://www.risktools.com.au/products/riskorganizer-64.html

